
The Sunbury American
Is rt BL1KHED EVItBV FHIIMT, BY

EM'L WILVEET, Proprietor,
Cvrncr of Third St., ami Market Square,

scxbchy, rA.
At One Dollar aud Tilly tcuts

If strictly in advance; $I.T5if paid within theyrar ;

or $2.00 i;i all ruses when aya.ei.t is (!rl:ye4 till alter
expiration of the yc..r. No sulisciiptioa tiiecou:iuiied
mtil all mw!T;ii. are paid unless at the option of the

llllllislier. THRIKIfKM AUK IUOII.L1T AIIHKKEI TO.
All uew sulisei'! lions to tile Aiiieneali liy iersons living
outside of die County of N'orthinnlirrlaiid, must 1

with tac t'Asii. 1 ins :s n:a-- nns.ssjry liy

ihe ili.'ll 'lhy isl iu oiler' ing uupiid hi1ic:t
tions at a il stance.

3roffssionaI.

A. NO It Lit,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AMI 1 01 NTT SOl.K'ITOU.

Office cm Front Street below Market, Sunbury,
Pa. Collections and all legal business promptly
nttended to.

AWES 1!EAK1.J ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Haupt's buildiug. South East Corner
of Market Squire, Sunbury,

Special Attention Paid to Coi.uaTioss.

JIMlTs II. JlrWKVITT,

.A.TTORXEY AT L.W AND

L'MTF.n States Cohmiosiovf.k. Oflice witb S.
B. Uojer, Ea-- . in Bright 'b BaiUling, Sunbury.

Fa. Au. 2'J,'T3. ly.

X. IlltlCE,. ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

AND ACTING JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE.
Xext Poor to Judge Jordan's Kefddenee, Chest-

nut Street, Suubury, Pa.
Colleetioiis and all legal matter promptly at-

tended to.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

AjTTIXU jrSTH'E OF THE PEACE.

CoHveynneing.theeollwtionsof oiaimSjWritinifs,
and all "kinds of isal liUMtieM will tc atteuded
to rareftillv and with despatch. Cau be consult-
ed in the EucIUh and (le.rman Ian?uajfe. Ottlce
formerly occupied by So'.emon Maliek, Fo.,

Hotel. Sunbury. Pa.
MarchJKi, 1S7X ly.

(-- A. ROTDORF,
JC Attornev-at-Law- .

OEORGETOWX,
Northumberland Co., Prima.

Cun be consulted in the English and German
languages. Collections attended to in Xorth-itmberlu-

and adjoining counties.
Also Agent for the Valley Fire Insu-

rance Company.

II. It. K ASE. Attorney at Ijiw, SUX- -

Bl'RY, PA. Office in Market tuare,
(adioiuing the oflice of W. I. (ireenough, E.'.,)
Professional busiucss in this and adjoining eoun- -

lie promptly attended to.
Sunbury, March 16, lsT2.-l- y. -

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
Xoember9, 172. tf.

O II. IIOVEK, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Rooms Xos. A 3 Second Floor,

Bright" Bnildiuc SL'XBl'KY, PA. Professiona
business attended to, In the courts of X on bum
oarland and adjoining counties. Al.o, in the
Cirruit and IKrtrirt Court for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-
ed. Particular attentlou paid to rant In Bank-- ,

rvjitry. Consultation can be had in the Jer-ma- n

language. inarin Tl.

L" II. KASE, Attorney at Law, SFX
BL'RV, PA., oflice in Matter's Building

near the Court House. Front Room up stairs
above the Drusr Store. Collections made in

and adjoining eountie.-- .

Sunbnry, Pa., Jjinc K, 172.

II. A DH'AM'A DER.Mark.-- t Si re t,
. SUNBURY, PA.

Dealer in Drtigs, Medicine, Puints. Oils,
filass, Varnishes, Liijuors, Tobacco, (.liars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, fcc.

O P. MOLVERTOX, Attorney at Law.

O. Market Sqnare, Sl'XBURY.PA. Profession-
al business in this and adjoining counties prompt-.- y

nttended to.

MAKKEK. Attorney at Law. Sl'X- -nit. PA. Collections nttended to in
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder.
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. itpllO-ti'.- t

gOI.OMOX 9IAI.ICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MUec at his resldeuceo'i Arch street, one square

north of the Court Hooe, uear the jail, Sl'N-Bl'R-

PA. Collections and all professional
business tromptl, nWnded to in this and adjora.
ing counties. Consultations can bo had in the
(terman lancuaco. y.'ilil'l

w. ziccji.kk. i-- t. KonnnArii.

Zir.GI.EK A KOIIUUACH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

(Hfice in Haupt's BuildiiiL', lately occupied by
Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.

Collections aud all professional business
pr miptly attended to in the Court of N'orthuin-svrliin- d

and adjoining counties.
Dec. 2. 171.

V. n. .MAKTIX, Office in DrugD' Store, Clement House Block, Orbee hours :

irom 11 a. in., to 1 p. ni., aud from to p. m.,
at all other hours, wheu not Professionally

can te found at corner of Front
and Peim street, Sl'XBl'RV, PA. Particular
attention civen to surgical eases. Will visit
Patients either in town or country.

ijolfls anb iicstanrants.

IIOI SE, Cor. Third ami
CtKAWFORD Centre, Williamsport,
P'l

D. B. FIF. k. O., Propriety.
June 20, 173.

STATES HOTEL. W. F.UITEI EX, Proprietor. Opposite the De-

pot SHAMOKIN, PA. Every attention giveu to
travellers, and the Iteet aeeommodiitiim given.
April &.17S.-H- tf

ANIllXGTOX IIOINIU C. XEFK
Proprietor, Corner of Market A: Second

Strets, onosile the Court House, Sunbury,
Pa. May2S'7Q.

LLEGIiEXV IIOlE, A. BECK,
Proprietor, Xos. 615 and 814 Market Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, $2
per day, He respectfully solicits yonr patron- -

ni;TVT .1arc.
XTATIOXAIa HOTEL. AL'tJl'STl'S

WALD, Proprietor, Georgetswn North-.- !

Connty, Pa., at the Station of the X. C. K. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table Is supplied w ith the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

CM 51 EIN REST A I KAXT.
LOVI9HI MMEL, Proprietor.

Commerce St., SHAMOKIX, FEXVA.
Having lust refitted the atove Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
.ervr. jls friends with the Iwst refreshmentt", and
fresh Iiger Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
iiiors.

business jTarbs.

RHOAtlS. P( Ki ll II USXV. K.
--iTf s. itiio vns a tOn

f KTTA1I. Iir.ALERS OT

XTHRACITE COAL, Sl'XBl'RY, PENNU.
A- - Orru'B with Haas, FAor.i.r A: Co..

'eft at SeasUoltz ti Bro's., oflirc Mark, t
Orders. dre promjil attention. Country

t rcct. will r (V ,Ur.le,,
iistom respect fu.

Feb. . 1S71. tf.

XT1IKACITa." w,Vv . and
.EXTIXE IDIETZ.V" Retail dealer ID every varie. --o .nf

AMIIIiAtlir. xi.iu, -

MNBURY, PEN'N'A.
All kinds or Grain taken in exchange for Coa

Jrders solicited and filled promptly. Orders lef t
it S. F. Nevin's Confectionery Store, ou Third
reet, will recleve prompt attention, and money
Tripled for, the fame as at the office.

OEXTISTRT.
fiEOllGi; M. HENN,

frt Sttiqixon's Lnillinij, Market Sitrr.,
SiNBfitT, Pa.,

prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
I to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand

':irge assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
' from which he will be able to select,

wants of his customers.
-t- iled to give satisfaction, or else

Wash and TiKith-Powd'-- rs

is ptntrons for
wrlve years.

T BROS.,
V'alers in
"RY.l'A.

wl
X

I2KtalUsliel In 1S40. (

riCK'E $1 50 IX ADVANCE.

iflclii bbcrtiscmcnts.

X9.000 IX (.IFTS.

A Grand Gift Concert.
S (.!!ANI (ill T f'i'CKT

will in. gitu r.t Suiitmry, l'a., tty the Iudeeiitleut
W VSUINHTON. K'l'KAM l'lUi: CDMl'ANY,

.n MoNUAY, Kl.lli;tAHY 2:!.t, 1S74.

Trie tbj.t of tiiis eriterprise is for file turjtttse ttf
a S:eaiu h'ire Kucine, which will tie au atlvantage

to all net'liliitriiit; titwim urtesttiltle h mil, from the faet
tnat it will be au ln lt 'ieudeiit ivmpanv. And as we
nave never tnilt-- to d'tvlure our tiuty wlifii e illed ll n,

we crtaiTily will lie able to accomplish rnue friKn!
with the aid of a sieainer. Tnere is mi nineteen
large and wu-il- tiw:is within thirty milea of Simbiiry,
all (tf which cau lie reached liy railroiid, thua atlordin
the faciiity of assist it'K any ol those pia-c- in lcs thau
au hour's tiioe ; while at the same time our town will not
be unprotected. Our project lieinR a l.iiiduMc ne, we
feel confident that all the tickets will be disused ot by
the tinia above named for drawiuK. .

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST Ol CilFTS:
OXE OKANH OIFT OF. ...$l,ow

... Htttt

. . . ft1"'

... Butt
:K)

44 iiift of ... as)
... loO

10 Gifts of $'S).ii... ... l,lt
40 (lifts of S.'i.Ou... . . . l.'HMI

loor.tftsof lo.oti.... . . . 1.(100

ino 'itts of S.oo . .. 1,000
;MtilftBOf .S... . .. l,o)

I.ltOtl (iltH Of 1.IHI.... ... l.ooo

1.K57 Total . . .Jil.OOO

This eu!eri:iise is uo individual sjieculatiou. sticli as
bousi-K- , lors and furniture put up at lnlmicm. juices.
The bolder of a successful ticket will receive lis ! FT iu
TASH.

There will lie 20,0 n Tickets of Admission to this Con-

cert, at fl.00 each, and st the time ltve stated the
ffl.Ooo in CASH (lifts will lie distrilmtetl.

PLAN OF MSTHI15CTION.
Tweuty thitis:uid numliers, represent iiir end corrcs-oiidin- K

with fbiise on the receipts issueil, will lie placed
iu one wheel and cards enclosed with the names of the
Premiums iu sealed boxes will Is-- pl:iocd iu auolher.
From these wheels, a iiiimlsT and one of the above until-
ed iusenbed cards will Is- - taken simultaneously. The
uniulM-- r so drawu from the one wheel secures the pre-

mium designated liy the card taken at the same time
from the other. Tiiis ojieratioii will Is? performed by a
blind person, anil continued until F.ihti-ei- i Hundred
and Filly-sievc- u Premiums are exhausted. It isevident
that by this process, iratid or favortisin will be iiujtossi-bl- e.

Every ersoii holdiui; a ticket will lie entitled to
admission into (lie Cotiit-rt- .

All (lifts Paid in CASH without discount.
Money call lie sent for Tickets iu rvKiHtcrvd letteis, or

Post Oflice Money Orders, or by Exprr at our risk. If
desireL Tickets will - sent by Express, C. O. I.

The followinn: iretit lenn'ii have kindiy rnnsente to
act as TriiKletv- - lor the alsive (lilt Concert :

S. P. Vi'olverttm. Esq., Du-ect- Ii.II.amlW.lt. K. ;

Uni, Hill, Attorney at Law Hon. V. U lfewart,
Coiiifi-.-s- s; Win. I. (IreeuoiiKh. Esq., lurec-t- or

First National Hjuk of Sunbury; Johu lEuis. Esq.,
ditto; Ira T. Clemeut, Lumtiermau ; Win. T. (Irani,
Owl Kmibiiry.

The above named irrntlenieu xrr hiuhmiuded and
htiuoruble men. who would not lend their names and
ifive their assistance to anv nuworthv oltjet-t- .

stM I. S. HENlHUi KSi.
OKU. M. KKNN.

M. H. MILLER.
LEVI KEAHHOI.TZ.
I'll 1 LIP M. silUNlJEI.,

Ctuiiinitt,'.
All rominuiiii-atioin.-i- lieerfully answtretl. Adtlress,
all cist. PHILIP M. NIIIXJiF.L,
N. S. Enum:, CorrcKi-omlni- Secretary.

1 reasurer of I un lrf.

Siunbury. i'i, IsTU.

1307. RIG H T E R St G ASK I LL, 1307.
HEALERS.IX

Aiericai ail French Winlow Glass,

Crystal Sheet, Rough Plate, Colored, Enameled
and Ornamental Glass,

1307 Market Street, Philadelphia.
January II, 17.".. ly.

DEPOT EATI.W HOI SE.
S. E. Corner of Arch and Third Streets.

OppostTi: the Depot,
S U X B U R Y, P E X X ' A .

Toiua .TICaw. Proprietor.
OYSTERS, Hot ColT. c, Saudwitches, Bread .v.

Ham, v.c, served up in the best
style.

Passengers leaving in the early trains will be
furnished with refreshments, hot codec, &.C.

The eating room will be conducted on strictly
temperance principles, and every effort made to
keep it neat and attractive.

LADIES are invited to call.
Refreshments and lint meals furnished to resi-

dents as well as travelers.
The patronage of the public is respectfully so-

licited.
THUS. McGAW.

Sunbury. Dec. V.l. 1S73. ft.

JuiUiitrf).

mm

OX r.A-- T VAIIKFT ST., M All THE ( 1TY IIOI I I.,
stM'.t ltT, PA.,

no open, all the novelties of the season in

RIBBONS VELVETS, SILKS, FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, ETC..

trimmed and utitrimmed
II ATM AMD KOXXETK.

Notions In every variety, call and examine the
line assortment aiid learn the low prices. Also,

DresiMinaklng
of the latest and most fashionable styles.

MISS AMELI A H X0OCK,
Sritihury, Pa., Oct. 17, 173.

EARLY FA Ma STYLES.
A full line ol

Millinery ;ool
from New York and Philadelphia, now open at

MISS M. I,. GOSSI.F.R'S
5I1I.MXERY STORE.

trimcd and tint rimed
r.ON'NETS AXD HATS,

Flowers. Ribbons, Collars, Culls, Handkerchiefs,
Necktie-- , and a general variety of

. u MILLINERY (iOODS
selecfJ with great care from the lead'ng im-

porting bouses in New York it ml Philadelphia,
at

MISS M. L. GOSsLF.R,
Fourth Street, below the S. V. R. R.

Every effort will be made to please tho-- e w'.io

favor her with their patronage.
October .!. 173.

IH7S. FALL SEASON. 173.
5IIM.IXERY AXI FAXCY .OOIS.

now open.
FALL STYLES.

Trimmed Hats aud Bonnets, Plumes, Feathers.
Ribbons, Crape Veils. Crape, Crape Hats

and Bonnets, Bridal Hats and a full as-

sortment of the latest stvles in

51II.MXERY.
TRIM MINGS OF ALL KINDS.

Gloves, Collars, Culls, and every fashionable
article of ladies' wear.

Call and see the new styles of Goods at
MISSL. SHISSLEU,

Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.
October ::,

FAM. 5IIM.IXERY .OOIS
From

FROM NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,
BONNETS A: HATS,

TRIMMED AND t'N'TRIM MED.
an extensive assortment of Fatiev Goods at
MISS L. WEISER'S MILLINERY ToRE,

Market Stih et, Srrm iiv, P.
Mv of Spring goods i unusually latge

and varied, cntnorisiti? the latest and most at- -

trai-liv- stvles. selected with care from the lead
UH importing houses am adapted fur the present

.01i.
"W J, iHV.i. JIIMt I., vv

Oct
IIIXTER

STYLES.

"NiriCKNT STOCK
A MA.

jhits und Bonnets,jtvM of Trimmed Ribln.ijs, rapeti,If Plumes. Feat h. Jj.its snu mm' I,' Veils. Crape, Cirap nij I!t)ii!nts
' nets. Bridal Hats s i'l

and a full assortment of the latest My

M I L L I N E B V

AT
Miss M. L. GOSSLF.lt.

Fourth St., Iielow the S. . P.. B.

Every ellort will be made to plea's those who

favor lier with their patronage
Sunbury, Nov. 7, ls7o.

NET7 GOODS
for

FALL AND WINTER
at

Mi Kale Itlnek.
Market Square. Sunbury. Pa.

LMHE'S DRESS GOODS of 1 very style and
itnvlitj.

WOOLEN GOODS
; of every inscription, tfooos, lotions auu
1 Trimming a specially.

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFL'M FRY.

The finest assortment of Ladies" goods.
Everybody is invited to call and eo th'in and
' cheap,

toiler SI, 1"7".

THE TRIUl'XE FOR 1S7I.

A year niro the editor of the Tribune promise !

to make this journal dining l"7:i a much more
valuable and complete newspaper than it had
ever been before.- - Its facilities for the eollectio::
and transmission of intelligence from all part
of the world had been largely increased ; its stall'
of editors, col respondents aud reporters, had been
strengthened by the engagement of sumo of the j

ab'e.tl men in the profession ; and the editor was
risolv.'d to spare neither pains nor money iu the
tirort to make Tut: Tittr.' 'Ni: th" very first news-jiap-

in the wurld.
It po'n:!s to the s i:f tht last

twelve months tviia par.'.or.ubir pride. While
The Tkiiii ni: lias retained all the CAeel'.ent fea-

tures that made it such a favorite in former days
it has exhibited an enterprise and an aeuteness
iu its news department which have been the
wonder of all its old friends. Remembering that
the chief function of a daily journal is to give its
leaders the fullest, the best arranged, the most
attractive, nnj the most readable history of the
occurrences of the time, it lias devoted its best
energies to this business, and its success has
been universally rrcoguized and applauded. The
year has been fruitful of startling events, and
every incident has found m 1 iir Tkiwne its
promptest, most accurate, and mo't perfectly
equipped historian. A Tribune correspondent
was the only civilian who witnessed the surren-
der of the Virginius, and his descrip
tion of that transaction, transmitted by tele- -

graph, is the only account the public has vet seen j

an incident upon which deieuded for many j

weeks the question of pence or war. The Titi-nt'N- E
j

published the only full and exhaustive ac
count by Atlantic telegraph ot the terrible ille
du Havre disaster, giving ail the incidents of
that catastrophe ten days before other journals
received thein by the slow course of the. mails, j

It distanced all competitors in its thrilling story
by cable of the adventures of the Polaris casta- - j

wavs. It anticipated cveiy other paper in the
couutrv, and even the Government itself, bv its ;

graphic narratives of Cut-tar'- s battles on tLe j

Yellowstone. Theclnhorate and deeply interest- - j

ing letters of its special correspondent in the
l si irav e l tie out v uccifimi oi mi; r ai - t

mers' Movement ever published in an Eastern
paper. The reports of Tun Tkihi ne ptesented
the important proceedings of the Evangelical j

Alliance in this city with a fullness and accuracy j

everywhere the subject or enthusiastic praise.
During the panic its daily history of Wall street
made il absolutely indispensable to business mm;
aud its stveial correspondents aflerward d
st rilied the condition of affairs in the manufac-
turing districts with tin ability which no other
patter seriously rivaled. j

While it never can lie a neutral in jxdities.
The Tkibcne is entirely independent of all par-
ties and partisans. It believes that the mere or-

gan of a clique cannot fie a thoroughly good
newspaper, and cannot be trusted for impartial
and just comment unii current event. It mabi- - j

tains with the old fervor aud w ill always defend i

the Republican principles of equality and justice
with which, under the control of its ilitiatrious j

founder, IIokace Gkiiki.ey, it was for over thirty
years identified. But It values parties solely e.s
means for procuring honest government on sound
principles.

That there is a popular appreciation of that i

sort of independent, vigorous, enterprising, utid
high-tone- d journalism of which The Tmm m: is
now the clnel representative in tins or any other
counlrv, is sullieientlv prov ed bv the results of,
the past twelve mom ho. The close of 1S7;; finds j

this paper more prosperous than it has been at
any previous period of its history, and the new
year opens for it with the most brilliant pros- -'

pects. Iu a short time its mechanical facilities
will surpass those of any other journal in the
world; and on the completion of its new and ;

magnificent building it will be enabled to tot ro- -

(luce various improvements of the most impor-
tant character.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TBI 111 NE.

The Semi-Week- ly Tnir.i e has grown very
in public favor of late. In addition to a

careful summary of the news it contains all the
best of the IV reign ami domestic correspondence
and leading articles of the Daily : It gives spe- - j

daily the scientific intelligence. (Including the
proeeciliugs cf all American scientific sot it lies,)
with the best of the book reviews, and the mis- -

ccllaneo'ts matter lelaling to education, the arts, ;

religion, v.e. It has all the commercial news j

and market reports ; all the agricultural articles j

of the Weekly : and gives, moreover, regularly a
serial work of fiction; presenting in the course ()f

the year three or four of the proluctious of the,
'... . ........ j I j . - 1 --i ! f u f. i" -

select advertisements, it is enabled togivcan uu- -

usually large proportion of reading matter, aud ;

maybe called, considering the extent and vaiie- -

ty (if its contents, the cheapest newspaper in the j

world. It is publish'-- every Tuesday and Fri-

day, and reaches nearly overy post olliee east of
the pi within one or two days of il is- -

sue.
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. ;

The. Weekly Tkiucnf. has beeu for the space of
a generation the Farmer's favorite paper. Be- - j

sides a complete condensation of the news of the
week, a select '.on of literary and miscellaneous
reading, and a full page of the best editorials;
from the Daily, it contains in every number a i

greater amount of agricultural matter than is fur-- j

nishod by any distinctively agricultural paper.,
This is prepared expressly fo.- - it co'utiins by i

the best agricultural writers and practical far- -

nieis in the I'nited States ; ami as it conl i ibu- -

tors are in every part of the country it will be

found cttPiliy valuable in in the
South, .r the Paeiiic slope, or in th': M'S-issip- pi

Valley. Great attention is paid to all subjects
connieted with the Farm, the Garden, aud the
Household, and some of the original articles eye- -

ry week are illustrati ! with wnnd- - tits. The j

market quotations of farm produce, cattle, pro-

visions. hreudtulr., dry goods, und all kiials of
merchandise, are exceeding fall and scrnpiilous- -

ly ticcuratc. The utmort care is bestowed upon
the tyiographicnI arrangement of the paper.niu.
the print is alwavs cle.ir and legible jitul gener
ally larger lli.in that of any other New-Yor- k pa-

per.
THE TRIBUNE EX IR..

A new feature has been added to American
journalism by the valuable Tltini'M: J'.Mra -- beets
which have attained such an rMraonl'ttary 11- -

ularity during the past year. 'I h. y pie-e- the
fresh fruits ,,f the best intellects oj iiu- - and otu- -
... n, I t!.. m..t e lectures, till'
most valuable seicnt Hie and geographical re- -

searches, at a merely nominal price. In the se- -

ries oi i r..iras a.ieaoi I'u.tusuta ...n im c ..h..,
reprinted for the most p.itt from the columns of
the daily Tnir.i nk, some .if the latest lectures of
A.r.issiz. Tvinlall. niel lieccher: t ne . x iiloral nuis
of Prof. H.iydcti. the lull histnty and di -- ri'.ption
of the Farmers" Movement, the best of
the great Vienna Exposition, an I tin: complete.
report of the proceedings of the Evangelical Al-

liance. Half a million of the Extras havealrea-d- v

been 'old. and Ihe demand for them is steadi
ly incieasing.

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.

Daily fby mail ) 1 jrar s'M i.'l
Semi-Weekl- 1 year :: 00

Five copies, I year 1' ."0

Ten copies (and one extra.) 1 year.... 00
Weekly, 1 vear .' .1 oa

r ive copies, 1 year i 50
Ten copies, 1 year ?0
Twenty copies, 1 year
Tia... .-- ...Ma.... ::o 00"""J1"! '"
Ea.b per-o- n procuring a club of ten or more

subscribers is . :,,.itlcd t Wkhklv, andnm;tra
'.,7 a,X. se'd s e , oa.tdv to',,,.!, member

of Clubs will be charged K-- rents, additional to
the above rates.

copirs i.l'i-ithe- riplit-- of TllK
Tkiui NKnn l ciiciihiis gi.iug fall details of the
contents of each Extra -- le et . sent free to any ad-dic- ss

in the United Stale-- . '.
remittance!, at endei's . unless by

draft 011 New-Yor- po-ta- i order, or in register-
ed letter.

THE TRIBUNE, New-Yor-

"THE GHEAT SOUTH.
A Slllll.s til Il.LISTHVir.u I'Mti:- - t "SrniltXMt

M.ivini.v" r'ttii 1st I. It KnwM Kin.i. With
hi' 1st I; K J 1. It "ST 111 IONS 11 V t'lHI'Ki Y.

This . ot i:rtic:c-- : s .ruti ill s r:- ii -
M .ntllh for N.tM nils I'. lsl:t, stel w:llls V"""-- 1

from lit. nt Ii to ni'iiitli nn;.!l JtccriiiW is.4. in aril- -
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One upon a midnight dreary, vl:i I floiinder- -

ed, weak aud weary,
On an awful nubby mattress, feeling very lame

and sore ;

While proiiiisciouy tumbling, suddenly I heard
:i rumbling,

Lino a tipsy earthquake grumbling, somewhere

near my chamber floor,
Or a herd of bulls a practicing improvements ou

their roar.
Only that, and nothing more !

Ah ! distinctly I remember, 'twas a hot night in

September,
And my chum in bed beside me fell asleep an

hour before ;

He slept as sonudly as a b.tby, and at first I was

a gaby,
For I never thought that maybe he might per-

petrate ja snore
That the individual who lay by me might perpe-

trate
;

a snore.
That it was, and nothing more! ;

There he lay, and groaned, ami grunted, and I ;

own I felt u fn on ted ;

Yet with patience unite enormous I did quietly
implore

That he wouldn't snore, hut cease it, and, if
i

nothing else would ease it.
Take his wiudpipe out and grease it that would

surely stop the snore ;

Hut lie did it all the more !

Aiifl he licc-de- l no imploring. but my patience
i

still kept boring,
Weaving gasps, and chokes, mil gurgling in

t,,c fa,,nt' of '' sno,!;- -

And it drove me to distraction for I couldn't
sleep a fraction,

Wi(h ,;,s fU;,ltr,p i,:,,.;.-,,,-
,

lolieX ympathe-wonldn- 't

tic snore;
Why ! a constant tooth extraction

make me feel so sr.re
.

As that horrifying snore

So with energy astounding- I. resorted unto
pounding ;

And I pinched him, and I beat him like a full
drum-major- 's corps ;

But he didn't slop his snoring he regarded it
encoiirg.

And complacently kept settling nasal home runs
by the score,

Till he swelled the dulcet chorus titty thousand
notes or more

In one everlasting snore !

Then, despairingly, I took him out of f1, and j

having shook him,. ,:,,,,;, , ,,. ,,.. ...
1 -- "- ""i-- j

ncar the door ;

But changing his position didn't oiler opposition,
;

For it favored the condition fur developing his
snore, i

Ami it mule it so much loini.-- r Tin inclined to
think I swore.

2uotli I, raving' "Daru that snore !"

And in anger and Vexation, with tremendous
desperation,

I dan: el upon the fellow as he lay upon the
floor :

But this made Lis music like the gob-

bling of a turkey.
Ami tliioughout the darkness murky it resounded

more and more ;

So my darning was but bootless to eradicate his
'

snore,
His unconscionable snore !

'

Then, with madness of despairing, exhausted
all my swearing,

mm r mi miivtTi ti;IU fls lie.

sprawIM upon the floor :

And I left him there till morning, as a melan-

choly warning
Of the sad results of scorning tender feelings

with his snore ;

But I asked a final question "Will yon never
stop that snore I"

And its echo, as before, seemed to answer,
Nevermore."

J! iki'M fonlliutlf-dll'l- .

lilies 'ml) S.taic.ivS.

THE DOCTOR'S EAST SHOT.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. lirown were having
a very comfortable afternoon together.
Mr. Smith, who was an invalid, or thought
herself one, which is just as bad, was re-

clining in an easy chair, and Mrs. lirown.
who had run in with her knitting work
just to sec how she was, had been persuad- - i

ed to hiN-m- l the rest of the day with her j

friend.
"Yes, Mrs. Brown, I consider it provi-

dential. That poor niece of mine was left

au orphan on the cold charities of the world,
and as I was the only friend she had, she
came light here, of course. Well, here I

am in such delicate health, needing cou- -

slant attention, auu i ccuiiiu i expeci, m

()Wn i .,oor t0 fussing around
their sick mother all the time. 1 want
them to enjoy themselves while they can.
This uoor thino-- needed a home, aud I gave

it to her at once. I said "of course, child,
:..i.t i l ...;.!. .... v.. ..

I'lllllUJ IIL'IIL HIM; lllltl 1LI1 lit-- . i
can make yourself useful, no doubt, and
it'll lie all "right." She's been here six
mouths now, and has been a wonderful
help to me. I keep her busy from daylight
until dark to keep her mind oil' her trou- -

bles, you know, and nights when 1 can't
slci ii it's dreadful handv to have her where
she can rub mv back, soak mv feet, bathe

i

my head, and "read nie to sleep."
'!,. von tviv Lor wiio-,.- , v

' i "J

"JTess me. no! She said somethiii"
j onc j f kh( cx .j to 1.

t.aid Sot her work.but I told her we couldn't

a queer that I didn't quite under--

stand or like ; but, on the --whole, she is

wonderful quiet and gentle like, I con

sider it a 1'rovidetn.v.'
"Where is she V"

1 sent down to the back pasture lo
gct some blackberries my tea. 1

i thought may be I'd relish them if they were
i r 1.'

"

11CMI.
i T, 1. ............ ,i,

'

niece, Meta Langdon, but not picking
blackberries. was sit tin-- ' a mossv
i.w. 1.0 i.nci.c. ,.r, i, os if I,,..- -
II'- all ai I'll' lliu iuoiu iun
heart would break. It did lier good ; it

yond the bushes throw dowu his

"un bag aud furiously
the sharp briars, never heeding the rents
.ii made i:1 bis line hunting suit or the
.e.mi imi.li his face aud hands.

There lav game ho brouzht down,

A It1 h
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in tlic shape f ji young 'jirl who was in a

dead faint or killed for :iut;ht ho knew. Ho
quickly loosi-nei- l her dress and dashed
w;tterin her fate from the full canliji'n
which ho happened to have, finally forced
a few drops (t brandy between her lips.
At Ient-tl- i she opened her eyes, to his jreat
relief, tried to rise, but a sharp cry of' charmed with her sweet prattle about her
pain showed Iheie was something more ' childhood ; and her innocence help-serio- us

than a mere fright. lesstn ss, together with the suffering he had
"What is it, where are you hurt so unwittingly caused appealed, strongly
''My arm," she exclaimed. to his sympathies, and he fully resolved to
lie tore the faded calieo sleeve open to ' win her love make her his wife ifpossi-th- c

shoulder, sure enough the soft, j ble. Xever a patient a more assiduous
white arm was covered with blood and
seemed to be riddled with shot.

"Dear, dear, what have Idoii6 I" he ex-

claimed, hastily tying his own and her
handkercheif lightly around it. "There's
uo time apologies or explanations. I
shot at a partridge, but in some unaccount- -

able way 1 have shot you. Xow tell me
where you live so I can get you home as
soon as possible. I arh a physician, we'll
soon have the poor arm all right again."

"My home is just over the lull. I can
walk if you will help me a little." With a
set, resolute face, and lips tightly closed to
keep back the moans of pain, Mela, walk-

ed hastily towards home leaning upon his
arm. 15ist just as reached gate she
fainted again, taking her in his arms
he bore her rapidly to the house, and with-- (

out any ceremony pushed oih.ii the parlor
door her upon a sofa,

Mrs. Smith screamed murder at the lop
of her voice, weut violent hyste- -

r . s. The doctor frowned scornfully at her,
'ana said to irs. Urowu : "J. lie res no
time for nonsense ; bring me some cold
water and bandascs at once, and send

. .i... i...i i ., t v.. .!....,!Jiuuicuouv i") ine iioiei iui itv. Vyiicrtiui a

small eas'e of surgical instruments." j

Mrs. Smith, left to herself soon recover-- !
. .... ......eii, and insisted upon an explanation ol tne

affair.
"It's nothing serious, I hope. I have

accidentally sent a charge of shot into this
young lady's arm. Are you her mother ?"

o, indeed, she is a poor dependent
creature that we've taken in for charity's
sake ; a niece of mine, and what I'm to do
with her now I can't see. I can't take care
of her, and indeed, sir, it's mighty inconvc--

nient to have her up just at time,
She is very necessary to my comfort. I
need a sight of care waitin' on, night

day."
"Well, madam, sic'iV 'need a sight of

care and waitin' on' herself now for awhile,
and must have it."

liy this time the young girl revived again j

under the vigorous treatment she received,
:ind the instruments were brought to him

"Now, madam, will you tell me where
to take this 3'oting lady, for she must be :

put to bed at once."..... . .it i i ti i i"wen, sue sleeps-i-n a nine ciosi i ou my i

;

"That wiil never do. Show me the larg- -

test, best room you have in the house." j

Takmg Meta gently iu his arms, the doctor j

followed Mrs. Smith up stairs to a large
. lei.obrr. Sho oronned in snirit as she

tiii'Nva. down the white couuterpaue, and
i

assisted the doctor in getting Meta undress
cu and into oeu ,-

- muh. -- .

trilled with at such a time. "Xotv, madam,
T will even, von. but let Mrs. llrowu brin.
me plenty of warm water and soft old linen,
and remain to assist me. And I ,...,,iWaill, .1

ue-v- idnsn tit hand to pet whatever else.... . .1 ..
1 may require winie dressing tnc arm. '

It was a terrible hour to Meta while he

probed each wound and removed the shot
that were deeply imbedded in the tender
llesh. rortuuately no bone was broken,
and at last it was neatly bandaged with ;

linen and wet with healing lotion, and
she fell asleep. Mrs. Brown proved an
ellicient helper ; and as they passed quietly
out of the room the doctor said :

"My patient must have the best of care
and atteution. Could you stay nurse
her for awhile V"'

'Yes, I might."
Very well ; I will pay you well il you.... .. ... i

will do it, tor everytliing will depend up.ni
keeping her quiet now."

U met --Mrs. Mium iu tne nan.
"Madam, this woman has consented to

say : not
else see lier uut irs. mown auu my- -

for a week at least, she l

1 serious ot it at regret
1 can you, I

have the of all suffering,
do best, to have her about

again as soon as possible.' o saying, mt;

doctor wished them good day, soon
ilisatioeared their view.

j "Well, now, if isn't And
what am to do about all V groaned

j Smith, herself vigorously iu

her great arm-chair- . my spare
j room, too ! Say, did

tip dressing that arm .-
-

no ! he was cartful about that."
"Well, that's a comfort way. To

think I should have trouble
when I needed her most ! think

" . . . ,. c
it is mysterious tiispensai.ou ui

; l'rovidei.ce.''
the doctor found Mela

"teatlv distressed the in -

j wardly vowed he would lire nil" an- -

other long he

But revelation 01

the tincouscious Meta
ber fancied the

; . 1
. iietnr oh he iiat led fu r Lot iieatiauii

1... bil.l...l as .1 wadsoollied Iiei .vlou ... . .
and Ins close

lips whispered :

she was iu the
world except for sellish,

i aunt, cousins scarcely deigu- -

Doctor Chester was old bachlor;
not so either, thirty-six-,

my
it

Why he married no one could
it is he remained heart

whole these years in spite of the many
beautiful women smiled racnful-l- y

upon somehow suffer-

ing orphan won his heart completely dur-

ing week of unconsciou.sness. He was

doctor did Meta. Smith
fumed fretted the they

about "that girl" until the doctor
frightened her silence telling her

treated poor
child, if she didn't keep quiet
have everything done was needful for

her comfort he would have her arrested
tried for inhuman cruelty.

Under his watchful care the danger was
soon over, Meta was pronounced con-

valescent. doctor took her out to
as soon as was able, ia the easiest of
all carriages. Hare delicacies were
every day from the hotel to tempt her re-

turning appetite. sweetest
fragrant tlowers could be found adorn-

ed her Meta remonstrated with
for all lavished kindness, he
wouM sileuce her saying he was

of all her suffering must al-

low to atone for it iu he

could. How eagerly he watched the faint
color crept her cheeks at his ap-

proach ! How tenderly delicately he
- . i i r i .

niiuwieruu to iier co.mun.-- , nun MUBu.

dJ uutil at 1,0 ventured
tell her of his his srreat desire to'

have bcr for his He become

dear to her dutiug all those weeks of
ni lio neknowlitibrpd it amic ii n.t ii rt it nro- -

""-'".- - n
mised to be his wue. lie hastened to in
form Mrs. Smith of their betrothal
asked forben for another week

when, he assured her, he would relieve

from all further care responsibility of ber
nietc. Imagine if you can her astonish-

ment ! was ''dumb found-

ed 1" not a word to say ; though
doubtless in heart she thought an-

other "mysterious dispensation."
next day a notable dressmaker from

the city arrived various wonderful
costly fabrics, which she orders

to make up for Miss Laugdou in the latest
style. Such a as there was then of
cutting basting, of trying trim- -

Two other seamstresses their
sewing machines ruuning at the test

of speed, until at dose of the week

wa cuouh f a '""'"
to mi a niine Saratoga aiic uui-iu-i i

made dailv pilariiim-e- s between
, i .i : V:i i..,. i. i nniner mm Lilt! cilv. uuiii .it itiai uv; oiuni uui i

1

devise another thing which his darling
My need for dress or ornament

uuw,, '" i- -
I'nned. Xever was there a happier bride
anJ au lho8c one

1,1 --uls- "u" 3

ber morning. llicy weui iiuinu:aieiy to
his home on the Hudson, where IllS till)

: l1 .i.m,.uu. .ai
.. nri..w iininl 11 Il1tftlual,us- - s"uu J'"'1

slv nl Mela made good use j

(tfthi. l,v tiuttiutr h.rself under
..CUIC Ul nit; oesi. uiiiawi 11.11.111.1.1,

. , . ,
on their return the happy doctor presented
, c i c. - i .i tlus wile to ins melius, mere was uoiuiuon

.
& 'ore omPli8l.ed or

refined. doctor was
proud of her, tired of tedmg

friends he found h.sw.fe,
or Hie Ol Mia iai

ftliscclliincous.

It o in a ii World.
PRODIGALITY OK THE WEAf.THY.WRKTCJI-EDXESSO- F

ROMAN WOMAN
LECTURE OK DR. OX JANUA-

RY '., IX PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. Lord presented the systematic lyran- -
: ... ,...
; ny wiucn exisicu iiin;ei mu r

when the as.K rations of good were

mocKeo, aim mu ,....pc,o ,5.,t
sycophants, rather than statesmen

seiK pleasure, ami eeu io a iih-ucii-

but emancipating influences were crush- -

cu. writers suuk mm iciucuicui,
the people despair, alike a burden,

a terror, a desolation.
lecturer spoke of the selfish

senseless luxury to which dispro- -

portionate fortunes led. rich gradu- -

nilvj assumed the importance which
on-j- c conferred on merit public
services. In their banquets they displayed
a bejore or since equalled.
In their intercourse they indulged in frivo-

lities which were intolerable. Ktl'eminacy

excessive selfishness marked their
whole lives. quoted the

j remarkable description given by Ammiauus
Marcellinus of the habits of the aristocrat
class a class laughed at philanthro- -

. .1 1.. I ..L..1
. wuo riiiicuitu : iuiuuvsiku

woman, abandoned themselves to
the excesses of a godless epicureanism. As

were only wealthy, neither nor
parent were fastidious as to deformity,
or vulgarity of person. The enervated
mai.iuns 01 ranK hm..u....
shame to the bloated sensualists could

nve them diamands. haughtiest aris- -

..tl.n1n-f- 00IIO.tocracv ever seen 011 rami j i. ov.."- -

loioo.l to. roirnrd as the 01i..i.v... - - j ".. i .1:.... ttown social pos.1110.1. -- u uiy.uva.jr
was respected for his oflice, ouly for

j precarious existence ; they expired without
' takiug notice ol extinction ; tney

diseased squalid ; they
i slavery for trifling ; they were held

in terror by juggling priests. poor
man no consolation. was a

' stay aud care, of your niece, aud I will see patriots, for coadjutors. Taxation became

she is paid for it. mind what severe enormous, which imposed

I you must sec her, nor must any hard to bear. There was liberty to

one
self for wiil ave

time best. 1 ex-

ceedingly, more that
been cause this

and will

from
cool

1 this
rocking

"And best
he muss everything

"Oil
any

such with that
gin I

a very

The next morning

all

wcddin"'

num.

all

all

think of hiring our owu blood relations to a lugii lever, moaumg witu aim ue- - me leaning m society ...o..ij,
work for us. her to just be j lirious. arm was badiy swollen j the lecturer then dwelt on the evils of mo-aUo- ul

that, whenever she needed anything inflamed, altogether her case as-- , ney-maki- witli no other view than the

sumed alarming aspect. He did fictitious advantages it furnished. Richwe'd see about it. me a kiud of
smiie

her
for

iiw.

poor
She oil

o

for

she

..i.

dens

than

Mrs.

not go hunting or lishing day, but old bachelors were lield in supretnesi aumj-staye- d

her bedside administering niedi-- ; ration. needy descendants of once

with his own hand, aud doing every- - j powerful families yoked themselves with

thin" iu his for her relief. He was j the vulgar rich, provided women

over accident
never

gun as lived.

ton, iiarusmp,
nml cruel wron"

in delirium! She
nantts

nouiu liiiiu,
her mother, she drew nead to
her and

poor, dependent, alone
this unnatural

and'thc
ed to notice her.

a rich,
very old

had never
but true had
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him. Hut this poor

that
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and over fuss that
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into by
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and that and
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and
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last to
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time
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rors,
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and into
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The then nud
vast and
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had
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prodigality never

and
The lecturer then
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age,
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most

very

and

most

had
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The

easy

cooled the fierce fever in her heart, and she o mother ! Tin so glad yon have come h.s gains. Hence an proiessious icu mio

finally grew quiet and slipped softly down for me ! I'm tired to death. Auntie has j disrepute which were not incrativc ; an,
on her knees and prayed long and earnestly 0 mercy of feeling for tne ! She has kept provided they were lucrative it was no cou-f- or

patience and wisdom and help from her
'

meat work over her night and day, aud sequence if they onco were infamous, so

heavenly Father. Thru she caught up her rve gone hungry many and many a time, that dancers, actors, and cooks received

pail ami rose to commence her task. But because I couldn't bear to cat the food so j the highest prizes, and scholars pined to

it so happened that Doctor Chester, who omd-iug- ly given. O, 1 am so glad you death in hopeless isolation. Poverty be-w- a

ramt, not a Iuisforlunc- - bul a crimc' C'naspending a few weeks in that delight- - havewme !

f,,i rtonntrv b,eo v, liiiniiiKT thai ilav. ' Xoiv Meta was not a beautiful girl, rity was unknown. There was scarcely a

A fine, plump partridge flew up from the j though she had a sweet, pure, womanly hospital in the city.

bushes just at that moment, and the doctor face, and great wistful eyes, and an abund-- ; The Doctor then spoke of the degree of

fired. To his astonishment the birdeseap--1 ancc of dark, silky hair. But her small poverty among the mass, and its exceed-.- .i

i.. n Ki.,n! K,..-,.- ,i l,0Hvv fall, be-- hands were brown aud hardened with toil ; ing misery. The wretched people led a

made him
and rush through

tt..r,t,.i.
the had

and
and

aud
and

and
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and
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and
and
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my
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ajave; his children were millstone around
iiis neck ; tiieir prattle va the cry lor
bread ; their sports the Uickj of precoci-

ous iniquity : their necessity Ihn squalor of
disease aihi tiitn. He ileii lio a wife iu
whom ho had n trust; frou. jeiviUreu iu
whom he had no hope ; from biiKiti s for
whom he fclo lo sympathy; from ptrents
for whom he felt, no reverence. The.fcir.'.-.u- s

was his ho.nc, ihv wild beast his consola-

tion. Suieidti was S'i cotniiicn that it at-

tracted

:

no atteution.
But this wretched class, fed by corn, aud

oil, and wine from the public treasury, was
not so miserable as the slaves, who coin-pose- d

one-ha- lf of the entire population.
They cultivated the . land, fettered and
branded, and at night were shut up in sub-

terranean holes. They were always ready
for sedition for what had they Lo live for ?

The machinery of government wight have
lasted louger but for this wretched incubus.
Slavery proved at liome the most destruc-
tive cancer. It was worse for master than
for slaves, as it produced hardness of heart
indolence, efleminacy, and helplessness.

The lecturer then described the general
condition of woman, represented by the
poets'' as inferior to man in capacity, and
more vicious in inclination. Woman was
timorous, artful and frivolous. Her hap-

piness was in elaborate dress, voluptuous
dances, a retinue of servants, exciting ban-

quets, aud showy ornaments. She had few
domestic virtues, and cultivated no lofty
friendships a drudge when poor, a play-

thing when rich in both cases a slave.
Added to their various forms of demo-

ralization was the absence of an elevated
plilosophy and a regenerating religion.
Among the rich there was "no God." Au
epicurean philosophy denied a superintend-
ing Providence, and showed scynacism and
doubt. There was no sort of persoual ac-

countability to the Almighty. The rich
had no belief iu the future, and regarded
material good as the greatest gain. To
them the gods were the invention of priests.
An exalted end of life was impossible where

there was no belief in virtue or the holy

certitudes of faith. Outside the pleasures
of sense and intellect, everything was
gloomy and repulsive. If the higher class
abandoned themselves to pleasures without
restraint, and to a philosophy which is lo-

gically atheistic, ending in despair, Hie peo-

ple were enslaved by degrading supersti-
tion, so that it ia difficult to say whether
fashionable atheism or vulgar superstition
was the most demoralizing.

Such is the picture which Dr. Lord gave
of Home in former times a fearful one cer-

tainly. Weekly Pre.s.

Vinit to m ltudhist Temple.
Miss F. Fay, a lady attached to the

American Cnureli .Mission at bnangnai
describes a visit to a liuddhist teni'ile and- 4

nunnery, as follows :

"I wish I could describe to you a Budd-

hist female and nunnery its high, dark
walls, its numerous courts, its long, low,
rumbling halls aud chambers, filled with
shrines and a multitudinous variety of all
shapes, sizes and conditions numerous
gilded Buddhas, with blue hair, black
mouth, aniixcu eves, sometimes represent
ed standing, ana S0Tnetimes"3iinn otr tt
lotus flower ; the Goddess of Meicy, who
assumes a great many lorms. me most pop--

ular of which is "the thousand-hande- d

...1.1o Hnrtir J in nlllimnn. to tllorrro!.t
s""1"-3- 3 --"'Mi ....-- ..

she is sunnosed to bestow on those
&.

n'L lA'nrcliIn linr .nml tbt smaller iilol- -n uu f 'i mi. i j. ..v.. , ...w -

gods and goddesses, with the avenging dei-

ties t,hat fill up every niche and corner
around aud on both sides of the high altar,
before which incense is contiuually burn-

ing, and worshippers contiuually kneeling.

We were ushered iu through seveial small
courts, in which stood huge tripods, or

into a receptiou-root- n, where
two or three nuus received us very civilly.

I asked for the lady abbess, but was told

she was not at home. The prioress, how- -

ever, soon appeared, accompanied by" seve
ral ninrn niino ntnl we. were invited into a

.
reception-roo,u-ou- c side of which

fiHcd wUh iJolsiu the ctnlrc of
j huns wUh artifi.

flowers, in which sat a full sized God- -

dess of Mercy, clad in embroidery, with a
crown on her head, from which depended
strings of pearls that nearly covered her
face like a veil of rich fringe. As we were

invited to sit down, we did so, and I began
conversation by asking the prioress some

questions about their mode of living, which
is supposed to be very strict and abstcmi-- j

ous. In return she asked tne many ques-- I

lions about the 'doctrine of Jesus how

j many fast days I kept in the year; and if I
passed all my time in repeating prayers,

j which U considered one of the first arid

highest duties of the Buddhist.
Tea was then brought in to us, served in

tiny covered china cups, and placed on a
small table at our side. As I took the co-

ver off my cup to taste the tea with, in
place of a teaspoon, there seemed to be only

a few rose-leav- iu the bottom of the cup,
and the water quite colorless ; yet, on tast-

ing it, I found the flavor exquisite such
tea as is ouly seen in China. We sat about
half au hour longer, aud then, as the per-

fume ot burning sanuei-woo- a ana tne
smoke of the incense gave me a head-ache,- -I

rose to take leave, amid many protesta-

tions of Chinese politeness that I should
not go so soon, and many pressing invita
lions to come again, and walked sadly
away, ininKing " w no is suincieni. ior
these things ?" and how can a simple mis-

sionary exert an influence in these strong-

ly fortified holds of the Arch-deceiv- ? In
a Christian land one can form little idea of
what idolatry really is, or with how much
of learning, wealth, gorgeous display, and
attractive courtesy, It is bound around the
homes, the hearts, the affections, the very

lives of the heathen.

Be Cheerful. Emerson says : "Do
not hang a dismal creature on the wall, and
do not deal with fables and gloom in your
conversation." Beccher follows : "Away
with these fellows who go howling through
life and all the while passing for birds of
paradise. He that cannot laugh and be
gay should look well to himself. lie
should fast and pray until his face breaks
forth into light." Talmage then takes up
the strain : "Some people have an idea
that they comfort the afllicted when they
groan over them. Don't drive a hearse
through a man's soul, when you bind up a
broken bone of the soul. And you want
splints, do not make them of cast-iron- ."

After such counselings aud admouitions,
lay aside your long faces.

Brigham Y'oung has ordered his mission-

aries in Europe to send over no more old

maids, as they are unprofitable converts.
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Mother's House. How rcany happy
thoughts are culled up by those two beauti-

ful words. Is there cau there be any
place so full of pleasant places, beneath the
waving palms of sunny isles, or in tho chill
ing shadows of icy mountains, our heart
turns with unchangeable love and longing
lo the-dea- old house which sheltered us in

our childhood. Kind friends may beckon
us to newer seeats, and loving hearts may

Liud us fast t pleisant homes, but we are
cot satisfied with them alone, for there is

oos place more fair and lovely than them
all, and that is the beloved "Mother's
House."

It may be old and rickety, to the eye of
the stranger. The wiudows may have been

broken and patched long ago, and the floor

worn through and mended with pieces of
tin, but it is still mother's house, from
which he looked out at life with heart full
of hope,building wonderful castles in cloud-lan- d

which faded long ago ; but thanks to
the good Father, mother's house is left us
still, and, weary with the busy turmoil of .

life, weary ourselves, we turu our steps to-

ward the dear house of rest, and at its
threshold lay our burdens down.

Here we have watched life come and go.
Here sre have folded still, cold hands over
hearts as still, that once beat full of love
for us. Here we have welcomed brothers
and bisters into life, watched for the first
lisping words from baby lips, guided the
tottering baby feet from helplessness to
manhood, and here we have watched, with .

aching hearts, to see the dear ones torn
from the home-ne- st out into a world which
has proved but a snare and temptation to
many wandering feet. And here we gather
strength to take upon our lives again, and
go on patiently unto the end. But though
the world calls us, and we may find friends
good and true, we turn to the dear old
home, when troubles come, for help and
comfort. God grant that for us all there
may long remain a "mother's house."

Mourning. One need not speak of the
monrning of the heart that will take care
of itself. I speak of the external signs.
There is a strange difference among the
nations. Among several of the most ad-

vanced people, black dress has been chosen.
The great expense, the depressing influ-

ence npon the spirit, and the bad effect of
this color upon the bodily conditions, have
been observed and argued against this me-

thod of display.
Black is the worst color for Winter and

for Summer, for dry weather and for a
damp atmosphere. Altogether, the custom
of announcing grief through black clothes
seems to be the worst method ever devised.

It is gratifying to hear from intelligent
people, as one may not unfrcquently, that
under no circumstances would they dis-

play a mourning dress. I will not say that
it is a flat contradiction of the Christian
faith. I will not say that it savors of os- - "

tentation. I will not say that there is fre-

quently a painful incongruity between the
mourning dress and the conduct of the wear-

er ; but. I will say that a mourning dress
is un physiological, that it casts a shadow
over the spirit of the wearer, and cons tan t--
tv, reminds. Jiex nf hrr drnd ..tieiKL, and in
other ways tends towards aEpresKuu- - iuG
general health and tone. I can't conceive
of a ir wriir-- I should try to express
with crape. By instinct, 1 u,uIll avoiJ alJ
such announcements. And thenu
the prescribed year has passed, the taper--

ing off in the shades of black, and the final
burst out in brilliant colors again, is so
absurd, that it seems quite unnecessary to
expose one's self ta the nececsity of adver-

tising this graduated dying out of one's
sorrow. To-D- n y.

Excellent Interest Kcles. For
finding the interest on any principal for any
number of days, the answer in each case
being cents, separate the right hand figures
to express it in dollars and cents :

Four per cent. Multiply the principal
by the number of days to run ; separate the
right hand figure from the product and di-

vide by 9.
Five per cent. Multiply by number of

days and divide by 72.
Six per cent. Multiply by number of

days ; separate right hand figure, and di-

vide by
Eight per cant. Multiply by number of

days and divide by 45.
Nine per cent. Multiply by number of

days ; separate right hand figure and di-

vide by 4.
Ten per cent. Multiply by number of

days and divide by .'M.

Twelve per cent Multiply by number
of days ; separate right hand figure and di-

vide by 3. '

Fifteen per cenL Multiply by number
of days aud divide by 24.

Eighteen per cent. Multiply by number
of days ; separate light hand figure and di-

vide by i'.
Twenty per cent. Multiply by number

of dayi and divide by IS.

What Constitutes Success. The
young man who thinks he can carry his

!

j,ranks iaio lhe scriou3 business of
life is not a man, and defrauds himself and
his employer. "After work, phy." That
satify the most sanguine. ''Business be
fore pleasure" is the motto of the prudent
man, whose guide is experience, and it is
sufficienl for tue novitiate in after life.

But it is despicable to see the young man
just starting in life so wedded to his former
enjoyments as to place them above present
duties. Yet this is often the case. The
young roan who, to steer his twn bark,
launches forth on the pleasures he leaves
behind, and. fonretful of Present duties.

j ptcer3 back to past enj0ymcnt3.
There is no roval road to success an- j

more than to knowledge. He who would
succeed must work ; and there is more real
enjoyment in work which has a worthy ob-

ject than in play or pleasure, intended to
kill time. We remarked a few days agi
lo a business man whose present means
are amply suflicient, but who worked real-
ly harder than any of his numerous em-

ployees, that he ought to "take it eajy.w
Said he : "I am never so happy as whea I
have more than I can do. 1 may rear out
in working, but I dread to rust out in
idling." He was right. His work was
part of himself, a part of his. life and it
was always faithfully done. To appren-
tices, especially, the earnestness and inter

uctceary JUCCCS3
attained.

They complaining too much
California, and feared that much

the wheat already sown has rotted th?.
ground.
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